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All men mux be litre but all Han
are not men.

A woman can mnho
anything she want to.

a pie out at

The meanest people on earth faaey
ihat they are better than ethers.

Man sometimes fsnelss that sin li
taken out of aim when be baa last
unly bis conceit.

The light of friendship la like Uie
light of phosphorite eeen plainest
when all around la dark.

Germany doe nnl want any trouble
In Samoa, bat, according to nil no
counti, every bit of trouble there beora
a Qerinan brand.

ThU fad of sending messenger boys
from tanrion Is net neeompllshlng
much, but It Is giving the bays n
rhnnee to tee a large and Irajirtaslvo
rorld.

There are humane gentlemen In
Georgia, Mississippi, nnd Arknnna
who will continue to worry over tlio
manner In which tho poor Philippines
are being shot dawn.

Thero are moments when ono can
not holp but suspect the American
forces In the Philippines to constat
largely of Pnnston of Kansas anil
Creel ma n of Yellow Journalism,

You live fast, battling for humanity
against so many forms of oppression.
None know what It Is to live, till they
rideem life from Its seeming monot-
ony, by laying It a sacrifice on the al-

tar of some great cause. There Is
... ..i,titinMni

In forever as.i v...i, fiinniii KOI
redeemed tho "marble ehaoe," or
the pencil of Ilaphael has glveu to
Immortality.
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!.BltHtri TmiohMl.
AnstlH. Tex., April Ai number of

members of the legislature Iwd HnfarU
waale esfmrlenoea with Hlekpoekow on
their ts San Antonio. A gang
ot light-finger- ed gentry on
tbe excursion train and they relieved
many ot their pocketbooka and

Hon. A. J. of Utlk oomhIt
and ratlsltd hsppy was robbed ot 111; Hen. W. A. WHnbt

Jh'! lk eholc9 w" Angelo waa the rieUm of rob- -
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bery to tbe amount of fM; Hon. Oaenr
P. MrAnally made an iNvalttatary

of tl to tbe gang, and Hon.
Ihomna p. Wells of Oraysoa eonnty
waa touched to tbe extent ot $1.

MadMtH til.
Rnnls. Tex., April 5 A Ueiican

named I'lllp Agtietlano was last night
removed from a heap of bottles in a
dying rondltl'in. Aguellano an.iaul'ed
John IM-kha- with a knife aod I'm
bots took effec t n t h Mrxhap'x Ixijy.

bitter ooeaed Are with a revolvar af

end one In right aim.

Dal

Mr.

and
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I flallrat Cunlalt.
Dryan, Tex., April 24. The stato or-

atorical contest at the agricultural and
meehanlenl collogo drew a largo num-
ber at visitors from other collegia und
towns, gome of tho delegates came In

j special oars decorated with flags and
streamers nnd tbe Interest was very
scent.

Tbe sneakers anl mi b Joels at ora-
tions were ns follows:
' Mr. Mci.eod.-lmtt- ie of Qiiabee," Aus-

tin college, Shermans Glenn Pllnn,
"Tbe Supreme Happiness," Southwest-
ern university, Georgetown; W. II.
Heard, "William of Orange," Trinity
college, Tebuaeana; a. W. Stccrr,
"Alexander Hamilton," Port Worth
university; K. 1. Aldredge, "Itolgn of
Veacs," ltaylor university, Waco; J.
I ltdller, "Immortality," agricultural
and mechanical college.

The address of weleomo waa deliver-H- i
by President h. I.. Pastor and tho

exercises was Interspersed by mislo
by tho eollego band,

Judges on delivery Ur. O. 11. Coopir
of Cartbogo, Dr. W. H. Ilrtiee or Ath-on- a

and Judge A. W. Terrell of Aus-

tin.
. Oh manneerlpt Hon. J. 8. Kendall
hn'd Hon. J. M. Carlisle of Austin and
President I'rltehott of Sam Houston
normal Institute.

The decision waa awarded to Mr.
of Iinylor university, with

Olsnn Pllnn of the Southwestern uni-

versity second.

.Infill I'lellt.
Swcotwator, Tex., April xl. Iist

evening near Ilskotn, ton miles oast a(
hero and In Plsher county, Uncle
Ilrack Mltrhol, constable of that pre-

cinct, waa shot nnd mortally wounded
by Prank Anderson of the same place,
who tn turn was shot nnd almost

billed by Will Simpson.
Constnblo Mltchel arrested Ander-

son and Will Simpson, the prisoner
and oMotr started for Hoby, tbo euu-t- y

seat. When about one-four- th of a
mile from Igekntn Anderson madean
attempt to get possession of MHefietl'a
pistol.

In struggling both fell out of the
buggy and tho fight waa continued on
tho ground. Anderson being nbout 2fi

years of age, strong nnd active, suc-

ceeded in wrenching tho pistol from
tho constable's bauds, who waa a small
man, nt least CO years of ngo, and
then shot him In the top of tlio bead,
tho bullet lodging In tho fuco about
tho none.

Andorson then turned tho gun on
8lmpeon, who knocked It up nnd fired
at tho snmo time with tho abavo ro-su- it.

Simpson talopliouod Sheriff Kit-le- n

of Ilohy that ho would ramajti at
Kskota arid to como and get blm.

TerrlbU Trflgmly.
Honey Grove, Tox., April 21. A

torrlblo tragedy was onnctod In this
city. Goorgle Morris, a negro wornnn,
and her daughter were

whlrk discovered, and fcol of nullwny Conductors "l ,,ome
TL'fsMStsje tlm

of

was

,,oro

tbe

then
the

hatchery,

Tha

engrossed

Dr.

these

noon with their throats out from car
to oar.

Neversou Morris, tbo husband and
fathor, Is under arrest charged with tho
crime.

Tho family llvo in n cnbln In Mr. W.
II. I.nnes yard, and tho first known ot
tbo crime was whon somo ono went
to the Morris cabin Saturday ovenlng
to pay tbe woman n visit nnd found
mother and child cold In death's cm
brace.

Unltiit Commrrclal Tratr.
Ban Antonio, Tex., April 24. Tbe

grand council U. C. T. ndjournod to
meet In Houston noxt year. The ro-po-

ot tho secretary and the commit-tc- o

on tho stato of tho order showod
tho gantl council to bo in excellent
ehnpa financially.

Tho officers woro elected ns follows:
Past grand counuselor, A. P. Deehmnn
ot Dallas: grand oounuitOor, II. D.
Mitchell of Dallas; crnnd junior conn-polo- r,

Alt Dleckmann nt Ban Antonio;
grand secretary, J. J). 8eegsr of Dal-

las; grand conductor, J. P. Plcklln ot
Waco; grand page, II. K. James ot San
Antonio: grand sentinel, W. It. Kean
of Port Worth.

Kxoeutlve committee J. M. Mulber-

ry of Sherman and W. a Aberd o'
Houston.

At tr III llnrlnn.
Itonbam. Tax., April 14. Ur and

Mrs. A. A. llurney at this eity named
their Utile daughter Omm Iksrlon in
lienor ot tbe lady of Ited Craft tame.

, (They sent Mies imrtm a pbotoamph t
their ehlhJ mme time ago and have re-

ceived a picture or tbe original Clara
i Imrton. Tbey prise the ptetnre highly
nnd wtll have it framed.

Illram P. Mrarlti waa MUitLa at
DalbM of the munier al I. 0. Handle.

Itulll KIIUil

Denlson. Tex., Ajwil Si. Tbe family
ot J. J. Abridge. Uvtng. at m Wett
Owinns street, baa resolved eonarma-tl-i- n

of the drntb ot tbe father and
brother In Mexico. Tbe snd intelligence
was conveyed to the children In a let
tr from the mother, who was In M x-- I.

" al tbe lime Mr l,orkbrtdge nd h'.s
son wet their death. The arrl l nt ed

on tlie Meslraa t'entrsl iall-.- y

near Snu Luis Poiosl. th m- -

glne on which Mr. uoekrldge ar.it his
rour in tne sMouien. one in his left, son were riding.

bis
turnan fnn'. t y

ever, killing them both Instantly

Celebrated by Many,
Ban Jacinto day was observed at

several allies, among tbcm the lollew-lo- g:

Austin, This city celebrated the
sixty-thir- d anniversary of tho battlo
of San Jacinto by a grand parado of
tho firemen and civic organisations.

llcatimont. Tho day was celebrated
by a flag- - raising by tho public schools.

Dallas. Public schools and postofllce
were closed In honor of tho dny,

Plnno. San Jacinto day vrns ob-

served by (ho bank, postofflco and tho
schools giving the students a holldny.

MeKlnnoy. Tho banks and post of-

fice observed Ban Jacinto day hero by
closing. The sehools were also sus-
pended.

Hlllsboro. Tho postofllco and tho
banks celebrated tho day by closing.
Approprlnto patriotic cxorclsos were
bold In tho city public schools.

Greenville San Jaolnto day was
only observed by closing of tho banks
nnd postofllco. Durlcson eollego has
also celebrated the day by public ex-

ercises.
Galnosvlllo. Tho banks and postof-

flco wcro oloscd In honor of Ran Jaoln-
to day. Tho public sohools nlso gavo
a vacation and had arranged for n pa-

triotic and public demonstration at
Kanatosa park, but tho weather rain
and wind Interfered,

Galveston. -- Labor council celebrated
San Jacinto day.

Unlit or I'lowura,
San Antonio, Tex., April 22. Tho

annunl flower carnival of Ban Antonio,
commcmorntlvo of tho battlo of Ban
Jacinto, took plnco hero yosterday.
Tho railroads Thursday night nnd yes-
terday brought in botweon 14,000 and
IS.OOO people, from over tho ontlro
state. Moxlco nnd Indlnn Territory.

Tho day was nn Ideal one, sunny nnd
yet cool. Tho proeoMlon was review-
ed by Gov. Bayers and staff In front of
tho Alamo. Tho pnrado consisted of
n battalion-o- f thi sixth Infantry, num-
bering 300 men, nnd a battalion of ra

nnd endetn.
A section composed of ninety-fou- r

olnborntely decoroted carriages, bar-ouch-

landaus, phantonn and carts, a
cnvaleado of horsemon and horsowo-me- n,

n pony cnvaleado and a donkey
brlgndo. a blcyclo corps of 120 deoor-ate- il

wheels and n scrtlon of tho flro
department, decorated by tho ladlia of
tho city, composed tho parade.

Tho United Commorrlal Travelers in
stato convention hero participated en
mnrse.

Tlio bnlllo took place beforo Onv.
Haycrs' rcvlowlng stnnd nnd lasted an
hour and thirty mlnutcn.

nmrart nri.i,
Denlson, Tox., April 22. Tho

Woman's Itcllof corps olectcd follow-
ing officers:

Helen C. Clark of Denlson. Knnlnr
i vleo denarlment president; Mrs. Delh
i n. Delhi of Gnlvoston. Junior vice de

partment president: Mrs. Minnie Me-Cln- ln

of Wneo, treasurer;
"Mother" OJConncr of Ran Antonio,
rhnplRln; Mrs. H. C. Hush, Denlson,
detegato at large to tho national re-
lief corps meeting in Philadelphia next
September; Mrs. Knto Parroll. Hons-to- n.

alternate; Mrs. Solma Ornbo. Gal-
veston, dolegato to nntlonnl mooting;
Mrs. Medorn Orowell of Waco, altern-
ate Rxocutlvo board, Mrs. Nalallo
Perkins of Galveston. Mrs. Julia Ta-
bor of Dnllns, Mrs. Mario lAMoroox.
Forth Worth, Mrs. Mary t nicker of
Austin.

Mlulnn XVnrkara,

Dados, Tex., April 22. Tho third
day's session of tho Methodist
Woman's Homo Mission society was
the busiest of thoso yot held.

tho extremely Inclement
weathor n full quorum of tho dele-
gate: wero In their seats nt the hour
of 0. though the attendance by tha
usually large congregation of ontnnlc-r- s

was psreeptabty reduced. Then
was an ugly, fine mist flying through
n raw atmosphere out of doors, ind
UiU fset. together with n portentous
throat of i.eavy rain lator In the fore-noo-n

served to keep many of the in-

terested spectators in their oomfort-hotne- a.

Miss II en nelt waa

Italy rtolnnlrit.
Denlson. Tex., April M. Sen Jacinto

My. and tbo eeaand day of the atate
encampment of tbe Grand Army of the
llttmblle of Toxm were to have been
Mmblned nnd made a feature of tbe
onenmpment. but the weather prophet
that blew up and tbe elniids that huni?
dull nnd threatening throughout the
day ehanged to rain clouds and from
8:30 o'eleek till night and morning
rain.

Ilnllar nt lluuttiin,
Houston, Tex.. April 92. Tbo pooplo

of Toxas were here yesteiday by tbo
thousands despite tho unfavorable
weather. Tho first feature of the pro-
gramme was tbo street parade.

The erowd qt the Auditorium was
Immense. Hon. J. O. Huteheeen In.
trodtieed Han. J. W. Dslley, who
spoke against expansion.

The West Texas presbytery ot tbe
Presbyterian chureh met at Ban

sanata end ITaete.
After muoh discussion In senate

Thursday Dallas cbartor went over to
Monday.
Tho sennto bill requiring county com-

missioners" courts to submit bond Is-

sues to a voto of tho peoplo was laid
beforo tbo seuato with tho explana-
tion that It was n bill correcting an
error in n similar bill passed earlier
during the session. Tho bill passed
finally under n suspension ot tho rules.

Tho sennto bill providing for tbo
condemnation of prlvnto proporty by
towns and cities for tbo purpose ot
erecting waterworks plants and laying
mains was engrossed and under n sus-
pension ot tho rulos passed finally.
On motion of Senator Dlbrcll tho sen-al-

concurred In tbo bouio amend-
ments to tbo sonata bill locating n
stato summer normal nt San Marcos.

The senate concurred In tho bouso
amendments to tbo sennto bill No. 110
rolntlYe to maintaining general offices
ot railways within this state.

Consideration ot tho appropriation
bllt was resumed in tbo bouso Thurs-
day morning.

An amendment by Mr. Stowart to
tho salary ot a porter in tho

attornoy goncrnl's offlco from $300 to
$360 wa.s adopted.

After tho Horn appropriating $2600,
the amount of salary provided by law
for the clerk and librarian ot tho su-

premo court, had been adopted, Mr.
Monroo moved to reconstdor tbo voto
by which It had been ndoptcd, the ob-

ject bolng to provide In tho appropri-
ation for applying a portion or tho
Salary ot that official cspcolally to tbo
payment at tho parson appointed by
him to act aa librarian. Tho motion
was lost.

Mr. Caldwell offored nn araondmont
to increaso tho sulnry ot supreme
court ballff from $160 to $300. Attor
consumption of nearly n halt hour In
Its coiiHldorntlon tbo amendment was
adopted by n yon nnd nny voto, tho
yeas being 4Q and the nays 41.

Tho spoakor laid beforo tho bouso ai
pending business tho sennto bill to
intend tho portion of tho revised stat-
utes proscribing tho duties of railway
companies with respect to their gon-cr- nl

and public ofllccs nnd tho rest-denc-

of tholr offlcors to bo kept and
maintained within tho stato.

Tho bill was passed.
On motion of Mr. Decker tho ordct

of buslnosa wno suspended nnd tho
houso took up tho bill to nuthorlzo tbe
govornor nnd tho commissioner of the
.genaral land office to nppolnt not mors
thnn two nuents for tbo public school
ilands to Invcstlento and report upon
tho location, condition and use or

of tho unsold nnd uurctonsed
.public school lands, reporting the same
.to tho govornor and land commission-!cr- .

' Mr. Decker offered nn amendment to
provide that tho ngents shall be np-- I
pointed by (ho commissioner of tho
.lnnd ofllce with tho consent and np-- j
proval of tho governor to prescribe
their duties, fixing tholr salaries nt
travollng expenses not to exceed $1803
,por annum for both.

Mr. Savage offered an amendment to
tho amendment fixing tbo salaries at
$1300 each.

Tho Bavago nmendmont was adopt-
ed and ns thus amended tlio Decker
nmendmont was ndoptcd.

Tho bill was thon passed.

Tm Vrtrrnni,
Templo, Tex., April 21. Toxas Vet-

erans' association met here.
The association convened at the

opera house, President Ouy M. Dryan
in tho dial nnd officers present as
follows: Ouy M. Ilryan president, Bto-ph-

H. Darden secretary, P. n. Lub-
bock assistant secretary and treasur-
er. Tho regular programme was enter-
ed Into. MaJ. Howard was appointed
marshal,

Tho address of weleomo upon behalf
of tbo city of Templo wan delivered by
A. I Gurtls; response by Qov.

MItton Workare,
Dallas, Tox., April 21. About 00

delegates .ro In attendance on tbe
thirteenth annual convention of tbo
Woman's Homo Missionary society,
which Is holding Its sessions at the
First Methodist ehuroh. Miss) Dells H.
Dennett of Richmond, Ky., tbe pres-
ident, presided.

Mrs. IL W. Thompson of the Foreign
Missionary society and Itev O.C Rank-I- n

welcomed the delegates to Dallas
and Miss If. M. Allen of Atlanta, Oa.,
responded.

I.ast night the devotional exerelses
were led by Dlshop Key and President
Dennett delivered ber annual address.

Jleorgo H. Green was fatally shot in
bouse nt Falmouth, Ky.

Iit.nllU..!.
aslvfston, Tex.. April 21. Tbo

young woman who committed suicide
hero by taking carbolic acid was Iden-
tified last evening by Smith of
Wharton os his sister. He says she
arrived at Wharton a few weeks ago,
lutvlng some to this country rrom Rus-- Ieta, after spending a year in Hngland.

i fhe was despondent and expressed a
desire to gp to Houstou. He gratified
ber wish, and she left home April is
provided with money: He heard from
her no mere until notified of herdeath.

Waver 14antlfleit.
"The Now York police nro always pe-

culiarly handicapped in their search
for big criminals."

"How I that?"
"Why, tho suspected men get so old

Hint when they nro finally arrested no-ba-

can identify thorn."
Ill Only Jump.

Mr. Blowboy I never Jump at con-
clusions.

Mrs. Slowboy It la unnecessary for
you to tell mo that. Probably tho only
Jump you ever msdo In your life was
when papa reached for you at that tlmo
on tho steps
i., s
' Courage and Strcngih

in Times of Dangtr."
tRead the warning between

the lines, What Is that warn-
ing? It Is of the danger from
accumulation of Badness tn
the blood, caused by the
usual heavy living of the
Winter months. Spring Is
the clearing, cleansing time
of the year; the forerunner of
the brightness and beauty of
glorious Summer,

Follow the printlplo that Nnturo lays
down. Start In at enco and purify your
blood with tbnt great specific, Hood's
Sanapnrllla. It ntvtr diwppointt.

Poor Blood-- " Tha doctor isld there
wero not Keren drops of sood blood In my
body. Hood's Baraparllls built rue np and
made me struts end well." Bolts li. Buomt,
'0 Aitor Hill, Lynn, Mass.

Fomnlo Troublon- -" I om happy to
say that X was entirely cured ot female
troubles by Hood's Barsaparllla. It.helped
my husband's catarrh greatly," Mai. J. B.
Wntooixs, 703 U. (Jill Btrret, Camden, N. J.
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HmvI'i tut tha nenJrflUUng

ulluide ioTjVa with irpol'i lti'illla.
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TjAlMBTINn Is the. oris nal
ana only aurnDie wan coauna,
entirely different from all

rteu for use In
white or twelve beautiful tuts
by adding cola water,

AD1EB naturally prefer ALA-1IA8TI-

for walls and celt-ins- s.

became it Is rure, clean,
durable. Put ud In dry pow
dered form, In d pack- -
ogee, with 'full directions.

ZAj kalsomlnes are cheap, torn
mauonorary preparations

Vchlllnir.
from

cliaiki, .clan. etc.,
nnd ituck on walls with d
rnylnq anlmat Rlus. ALAUA8-T1N1- 3

Is not akiliordne.
BWAfin of the dealer Who
eaya ho can sett you the "ame
thlna" as ALAUABTINI3 or
''eoinethlriff Just as sood." lie
la either not poited or ts try-in- p

to decelvo you.
ND IN OKFEniNO something
ne n&S uouaill ononp ana irica
to tell on ALAUA8T1NE B

he may not realise tbe
(lamaso you v.111 suCter by a
kaliomlno on your walls.

nSBIM.13 dealers will not bur
a lawiult. Denlers riek ono by
relllns and consumers by using
Infringement. Atabaattne Co.
own right to make wall coat-
ing to mix with coll water,

Hu iNTcruort WAixa ot
every (Miooinouao anouia do
coated tn y with puro, durable
AliAtURflNp. U aafexuarda
liealth. Hundreds ot tona are
vied annually for this work.

N Dt'TINO ALADABTlNE,tte
that patkarea are properly la-

beled, tlowara of (arse fonr-pon- nd

packaxe light kalio-
mlno offered to cuitomers us
n nvc-pou- package.

I'fBANCn of wall paner tg ob-
viated by AI.A11ABTINK. It
ran l ueed on plaitercd walls,
wood cttiliiRS, brlek or can-
vas. A chtM can bruih It oik
It does not rub or scale off.

8TAHM8HCD In favor. Bhun
all imitatiotia. ask paint uaaier
or druirciit for tint card. Write
for "Alabattlno Kra," free, to
AI.ATIAHTINI3 CO., Qraitd
Haplds, lllclilgan.

Ibrf WorilS
iWH Machlnw,

loou ana uorsciioum.
uutimebcsir
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